YES or NO

yes_ 1. Do John and Peter agree as to conditions after judgment (2Peter 3)
no_ 2. Is there any preparation made for Christ after this judgment?
No_ 3. Does Christ have more than one wife?
no_ 4. Are any saved out of the city?
no_ 5. Will there be any unhappiness or disappointment in the city?
Yes 6. Do you know what the second death is and who will suffer it?
yes_ 7. Do you believe the city large enough for all the saved?
no_ 8. Was it this city that was measured before in 11:1-2?
no_ 9. Is Saint Peter pictured here as standing by the pearly gates?
no_ 10. Is there any difference in the foundation of the city pictured here and the church in Ephesians 2:19-22?

TRUE OR FALSE

T_ 1. Continuity of vision is suggested by the same angel (9, ch. 15)
T_ 2. God himself adds all the saved to the church. (Acts 2:47)
T_ 3. In God’s city, no evil or harm is to be feared
F_ 4. In this city, envy could develop over who live on which street.
F_ 5. There is no profit in knowing the end of the wicked and righteous.
T_ 6. In Isaiah’s prophecy of the new covenant age he also gave the symbolic picture of there being joy and no tears. (Isa. 65:19)
T_ 7. God’s promise in Verse 5 is fulfilled in 2Cor. 5:17 when one become a new creature in Christ through conversion into Christ.
T_ 8. The descriptions here of the New Jerusalem is also given in Isaiah and Ezekiel concerning the Messianic age, or Christian age.
F_ 9. It matters little whether or not you are in the Lamb’s Book of Life.

(Suggestion: Put the verse number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies in Revelation 21:1-27


1. What did John see? _new heaven _ new earth _ holy city _ New Jerusalem _ What of the first heaven and earth? _passed away _
   How was the city adorned? _prepared as a bride for her husband _

2. What great announcement is made (v.3)? _tabernacle of God is with men, dwells with them Describe conditions there (v.4)? _God shall wipe away all tears, no death, no sorry, no crying, no pain _

3. What did He who sat on the throne say? _Behold, I make all things new _
   These words are faithful and true _ I am Alpha & Omega _
   What will be given the thirsty? _drink of the water of life _

4. What of him who overcomes? _I inherit all things _
   I will be his God _
   He will be my son _
   What did one of the angels want to show John? _
   the bride, the Lamb’s wife _

5. What did he show John? _great city, Holy Jerusalem _
   Whose glory did the have? _God’s _
   What of her light? _like a precious stone - Jasper Wall? _
   What was written on them? _names of the 12 tribes of Israel _

6. How many gates of this city? _12 _
   Who stood by them? _angels _
   What was written on them? _names of the 12 apostles _
   Of what were the gates made? _pearl _

7. How many foundations did the city have? _12 _
   What was written in them? _names of the 12 tribes of Israel _
   Dimensions of the city wall? _144 cubits _
   How was the foundation garnished? _
   all manner of precious stones _

8. Who measured the city? _an angel _
   How did it lie? _four square _
   Of what is it made? _pure gold _
   Give its length, breadth, height: _12,000 furlongs _

9. How many streets in the city? _none _
   Temples? _none _
   Sun and moons? _none _
   Nights? _none _
   Who enters it? (27) _whose name written in book of life _
   Walks in her light? _
   nations of the saved _

10. Who cannot enter? (8, 27) _fearful _
    unbelieving _
    abominable _
    murderers _
    whoremongers _
    sorcerers _
    idolaters _
    all liars _
    defilement _
    works abomination _
    makes a lie _
SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

1, 4, 7  1.  1) God;  2) the beast;  3) false prophet;  is praised for his:  4) right;
            5) unjust;  6) corrupt;  judgment of:  7) the Harlot;  8) Himself;  9) the
            angels.

2, 4  2.  The twenty-four elders and four creatures:  1) reverse;  2) approve;
            3) ignore;  God’s judgment of the Harlot, and worship:  4) God;
            5) the beast;  6) the Harlot.

3, 6  3.  A voice from the throne said:  1) Alleluia;  2) nothing;  3) Praise our
            God;  and a great multitude said:  4) God is dead;  5) the beast has
            won;  6) God omnipotent reigns.

1, 4  4.  Those “called” to the marriage of the Lamb are:  1) the same as:
            2) kin-folk to;  3) unrelated to:  the wife of the Lamb;  who are:
            4) ready;  5) unprepared;  6) fornicators with the Harlot.

All  5.  He who leads heaven’s armies is called:  1) Faithful and True;
            2) the Word of God;  3) King of kings and Lord of lords;  4) a name
            known only to Himself.

All  6.  The Conqueror of this lesson is seen:  1) riding a white horse;
            2) with a sword in his mouth;  3) wearing a bloody vesture;
            4) smiting nations.

2, 4  7.  Those who follow this Rider are:  1) filth;  2) white and clean;
            3) indifferent;  and make up the armies of:  4) heaven;  5) Satan;
            6) the beast.

3, 4  8.  Kings of earth and their armies are allied with:  1) God;  2) Christ;
            3) the beast;  and make war against:  4) God;  5) the false prophet;
            6) the Harlot.

All  9.  The false prophet:  1) worked signs in the sight of;  2) deceived
            them that had the mark of;  3) deceived them that worshiped the
            image of:  the beast.

2, 5  10.  The beast and false prophet, with their worshipers are:  1) exalted;
            2) cast into the fire;  3) saved;  and the remnant are:  4) sold;
            5) slain;  6) given their freedom.

MATCH CORRECTLY  (Group 1)

Verse:  

___  1.  Heaven  
___  2.  God  
___  3.  Harlot  
___  4.  Blood  
___  5.  Forever  
___  6.  Lamb  
___  7.  Wife  
___  8.  Linen  
___  9.  Blessed  
___  10.  Angel

MATCH CORRECTLY  (Group 2)

___  1.  God  
___  2.  Conqueror  
___  3.  God’s Word  
___  4.  Horses  
___  5.  Blood  
___  6.  Winepress  
___  7.  Kings  
___  8.  Armies  
___  9.  Beast  
___  10.  Fire

___  5__Smoke of the harlot rose
___  2__Ready for her husband
___  9__If in the marriage of the Lamb
___  2__Judgment true and right
___  8__Righteous acts of the saints
___  3__Corrupted the earth
___  10__Refused worship or homage
___  1__Much people there
___  4__God avenges His servants
___  6__Claims His wife

___  6__Wrath of Almighty God
___  4__All heaven’s are white
___  8__Only two are at war
___  10__Beast, false prophets are cast
___  2__King of kings, Lord of lords
___  7__Join beast against Christ
___  9__His image worshiped
___  1__Omnipotent, reigns
___  3__Sharper than any sword
___  5__Vesture/ robe dipped in it